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moral officials in 'JKieir place,
new laws would be needed.
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Persia a (first-clas- s mess if there
ever was one?

What do you reckon it's all
about?
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It seems that four Vassar profs ouuj ...
case of plowing the soil so that who ,dhere to the 19tn century
c.c.,w.,g w... u i iui philosophy of Herbert Spencer,sians whenever Uiey r ready toWho colned ,hf phr, ..the sur.
mm m- - vival of the fittest," got into a

, prolonged argument with another
Speaking about water, here s one VlsslIr , wno js , propoaeDt of

for the book. It come, from San pl0., Greek ph.l- -

JU.n, in Puerto RlCO: lnnnhv of lh. -- onnrf l.r. snvarnoHCOOPER-7- .

The U.S. navy said today it Is hv : : ,.' " "tankersending a carrying 250,000 The upshot of it all was a fist
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:li i J fMS.MACARTHUR SPEAKS
gallons of water to St. Thomas, in
the drouth-stricke- Virgin Lslands.
Governor Morris F. de Castro (of
the Virgins) appealed to the navy
for aid."

I hope the bureaucrats in Wash-

ington den't hear about that. They
might want to use all our tankers

fight that seems to have been a
lulu.

Searching question:
When people like that get all

het up and bloody each other's
noses, how are we ever to believe
that it's possible to end war?

By CHARLES V. STANTON

MacArthur Mill believes in attack.
His inspired address before the Congress was a fa

miliar MacArthur tactic "eiwase the enemy." TED ASK

DOES YOUR COUPE DROOP?MacArthur placed before the American people his con
cent of a foreien pohcv. lie minced no words. He de It your car's paint old and fadtd

mmm !, mratekai. ruit IPOtffined each step of .h;t policy.
Will the administration be equally clear in its rebuttal?

Will Acheson iri.e us something- - beside vaifue cliches,

pussyfooting: and ippeasement? What foreign policy does

to ship Southern Oregon's water
to Southern California or Arizona.
If we should get into shooting war
on a bigger scale, we'll need our
tankers to haul oil in.

Speaking of public morals:
Spruille Braden, who was once

our ambassador to Argentina and
has just been named head of New
York's new e committee,
said in a speech last night:

"The decline in official U. S.
morals is losing friends and

peole ("abroad) against
us It is only to be expected
that the loss of integrity and sense
of propriety by so many of our
officialdom should cause foreign-- 1

ers to reverse their previously
held esteem for this nation and
their admiration of its moral
fiber."

rrrT '

worn placol on your ear's hido?

WI 10VI TO PAINT CARS!

(ring Your Cor to Us for

Free Eirimotel

TED'S Auto Body Service
2 miles wait ot eitv cantor

on Melrose Rood.

PHONE 1314-- J

the administration offef 7 To date we nave naa only wav
ering indecision.

Perhaps the administration has a foreign policy. If
so that policy fhudd be announced in terms and defini-
tions as clear and concise and understandable as those
voiced by MacArthur. The American people's jury will
then be able to return its verdict.

Until we h.ive the rebuttal a rebuttal stating definite UNDENOMINATIONAL

TENT REVIVAL
Services Every Night Except Monday 7:45 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.

Rev. Bill Wood, Speaker
5th. Street Oakland

Everyone Welcome

True enough, Mr. Braden.
But it hasn't CAUSED US to

turn against the kind of public
men who lose their integrity and
their sense of propriety in the
scramble for power and dollars.

That's the pity of it. W've gone
right on voting for them, thus lead-

ing then, to conclude that that's
what we want.Fulton Lewis Jr. PTA To Sponsor

Amateur Show
At CanyonvilSe

Bob McCarl, Rosebug. will act
as master of ceremonies for the
Canyonville PTA sponsored ama

There's a lot of talk about NEW
LAWS to stop the "decline in of-

ficial U.S. morals." If we, the
people, would vote out ALL the
Immoral officials and VOTE INmmm

teur show Friday night, April 2J. fMcCarl conducts the man on the:J

Neon Beauty

Means Sales

... by displaying your
name up and down the
street. Installations are

guaranteed.

WASHIGT(Nr Ceneral Douglas MacArthur has long
believed there comes a time in the life of every soldier
when he must "decide between blind obedience to a su-

perior and the welfare of his ne.tion.

aim". we should reserve judgment. But in our decision
we should not be misled by smoke screens, red herrings
and camouflage

Military Control Exploded
We have been told that the controversy between the

administration and (Vral MacArthur is predicated on
whether this country's policies shall be controlled by civil-

ian or military authority.
MacArthur exploded that argurrent in his address. lie

declared, it is true, that the policies laid down by the
civilian authority were rt variance with the principles of
military strategy. He showed how those policies could

endanger our entire Pacific defense.
It might hi argued that MacArthur' action is one of

insubordination. In fact, his statement that he could not
as a military commander commit American and allied
lives to a purposeless wnr when ordered to do so by po
litical authority is virtual admission of insubordination.

But in ojr American form of government there is a
higher civilian authority than that of the President of the
United States, a higher civilian authority than that of the
Congress of the United S'ates. That higher civilian author-
ity is the people of the United States.

MacArthur no lontrer is a military commander. His
touching words of farewell from his military career
marked him as a citizen placing his conscientious convic-
tions before the highest civilian- authority of the land.
While our present form of government is maintained, the
right of final aopenl to the highest authority must remain
the prerogative of every citizen, regardless of stature.

Warmongering Denied

Opponents of MacArthur's policies of direct action
have attempted to smear him by describing him as a war-
monger. In his address he knocked all the props from
that propaganda biPboard. ,

We already are at war with a nation which has com-

mitted its full military might to the struggle.
Are we to conMnutt only a holding action? Are we

to continue feeding American lives into a meat grinder
when a few well directed bombs would at least damage
the machine? Arp e to risk loss of our Pacific defense
line and build new fortifications along uir own shores?
Are we to allow an avowed enemy to bring war to us on
his own terms, rr should we endeavor to put him in a
position where he dare not make war? Should we rnnfc?
use of all weanons nnd forces available to us?

ueei uiuaueasi every weesaay
over radio station KRNR. He has
acted as emcee on various shows
for other civic organizations in
Hoseburg and Canyonville.

Twnety-fou- r acts of singing,
dancing, baton twirling, mono-
logues and instrumental selections
will be presented by contestants
who have entered from Roseburg,
Myrtle Creek. Days Creek, Riddle
and Canyonville.

Contestants from Canyonville in-

clude Frank Harvey, song.
Cabatan, accordion; Jo Ann

Brown, song and dance; Zane Beck- -

j lirW)i" Mini n immaammi PAUL
LHUFUAM

The President and his secretary
of slate engage in political whimsy
regarding Die whole far eastern
pic'ure. MacArllmr counters with
military reality and is sacked for
his trouble. Meantime Americans
go on dying.

Today there are 186.000 fresh
Chinese (Communists troops in Ko

The decree of intensity surround-
ing such a decision varies with lh
tunic of the soldier who must
make the rl.oice. For MacArthur.
the nation's greatest living soldier.
Ihe decision to sneak out in opposi-
tion to what he oonsidivs the follv
ol our foreign policy in Asia was

and the most
in his lifetime.

President Truman stilled whtm
he red the general that "lull and
vigorous debate on matters of na

438 North Jackson St.

tional policy is a vital element in
Ine constitutional svstem of our
tree democracy."

Vel. Mr. Truman In the middle

er and John Swearingen, guitar
duet; mmelt Moyer and Ernest
Shippen, harmonica and guitar;
l.arry Haymes, song, Cindy and
Klise Benlz, song; Don Inks, Jerry
Parker and Dale Gumierson, bass
trio; Lois Collins, son?, Philip
Bunker, baton twirling: Dean Mc-- I

Donald, clarinet, Don Phillips, vio- -

lin; Barhar Marshall, hula and
Ernest Shippen, guitar and song.

Contestants from Koseburg are
Joyce Johnson and I.ucinda Ran-

dall who will do ballet dancing;
from Kiddle, Darrelene Carter, Pi-

ano; Evelyn Callin, song; and
Margaret Howard, song. From
Myrtle Creek Gwen Dee Evans,
tap and acrobatic and Irwin Black,
song and guitar. From Days Creek,
Mrs. W. Frank Brown, monologue;

Confiscation Foreseen
As End Of Tax Demands

KOSEBURG Hold on to vour
hats, taxpayers, here we go again!

Having turned down $170,000 last
November, for a new cuv hail,
our council and citv manager now
want WO0.O0O. Possibly, we should
have voted this last time, for if this
is turned down, in a lew montm
they'll want $.SO0,00O.

I don't wish to be misunder-
stood on this reauest. for I feel
that the citv hall which we have
is probably a disgrace to the town;
yet with a S300.000 bond issue for
an airport, $750,000 owing i n

school district number 4 and the
end not in sight, and $165,000 for
storm sewers, an increasejn vour
M ite income tax bv reducing your
family exemptions, and a marked
increase in your federal income
tax, and a state property tax.
which will have to come to nnance
the building program which our
slate legislature has now proposed.
I am still wondering where it is

going to end. I can foresee no
end except confiscation.

t' nlav lnnir with this citv

of the night issued the crass di
rectiv relieving MacArthur of com
miiid because the general would
not be gagged. In doing so the P Monuments

rea, not yet at the fighting front,
'ihere are hundreds of Hussian let
planes Hying over the combat
zone. And while the offensive
mounts Mr. Truman babbles about
negotiated peace, now that

is no longer in command.
M.icArlhur spoke out on what he
considered to be the military re-

quirements for winding up the
Korean war with victorv. The
President, at the prompting of
Acheson. tries to portray these
opinions as an invasion of diplo-
matic prerogatives and pursues the
will of the wisp dream of peace
by uppeasement.

General MacArthur wanted to

President obliterated the verv ''vi Beautiful memorials withtal element'' of free speech which
full juarantte of quality

created ttie democracy he heads
and whici alone can save it.

ror a decade the Stale depart
ment has ignored the wishes of the
American people in regard to for

use Chinese Nationalist forces on Ralph Little, dance; and barber

and workmanship Irrespective of time limit.

Representing
L L. JONES & SON

Oregon's ..fading Monument Builders

See

rormosa first in Korea not i n shop quartet, song
eign policy. It arrived at decisions
via MKion fed data from
I iherals and Communists, and
then tried to force those decisions

These are only practical, logical questions raised by
MacArthur.

We are eagerly rwaitinK th rebuttal.
China proper. Al first the secretarv prues will be given to the con-o- f

state and Mr. Truman insisted testants selected bv the judges,that Ihiang troops were The fanvonville school band will
ruimosa. a me ,tart playing at 7:45 and imme

d,t!v rnllnumd u. ,11 h an Yh,hi. . .. ...... ..n

Harry G. Rappwere telling Washington that they 7, W V . ,"; .. Th. .h 0r. .T. V
"

- - 1,1 y, m - VtilClC KUO.K ..w...

down the throats of the American
public wilh a vast and clever

machine. When segments
of the public rebelled, thev were
ndiculed. Thev needed a leader
rnd in MacArthur thev have found
one.

r'cw Americans will huv Presi- -

dent Truman's implication that the
chances of avoiding World War

will begin promptly at 8 o'clock. here.
had sulficient forces to block any
amphibious attack which the Chi-
nese Communists might make on

Dial 707 W. MoshKB. R. SHOEMAKER. M.D.
Rosebura. Ore.

At the conclusion, and while the
judges are making their decisions, A aettve er Roteburg stllinf to totisfitdrormosa.

The President and Acheson now
li.ir.IA Ik.l SI .... A pllni. thm

cutomtrt for tltvtn ytors.there will he a short intermission;
at which time doughnuts, coffee?V Vuihnelt S. Martin If J , 'mm - i and pop will be served by a com-- ;' " "' morti oi .'onnsa troops primarily to open mmee.. ,,, ,r ,.,,,,,,,,, u, . . . ... .

of General MacArthur will not
stop the hordes of Chinese Com

China. MacArihur did nothing of1 used toward the
Only one idea, an far, about what The address on her place

to do with magazines when through "ITiendlv Acres" has pe"i
with them? Mrs. Flora Holt post- - changed from 4132 to 44, No.

purchasing band
uniforms.munists from crossing uilo North

mistress, or I should sav. nosim.is. (tiatinl Road, Mt. Clemens. Michi-- 1 Korea from Manchuria. Few of
ter. at the Cnrtin. has a plan that gan. Mrs Gordon was packing to idem read nreidentii
serves her rommunity. In the lobby return to Michigan when she wrote inents. and anvwav. Secretary of

and laid she would check ud atot ine utile postottice mere is State Acheson and the t nitcd N i

Worid's Longest Sub
Power Cable Laid

ANACORTKS CTA Bonneville
Power administration engineers
have completed laving the world s
longest submarine power cable, a
line 7li miles long linking Greens
Points, near Anacortes. i th
San Juan islands in Puget sound.

Nome 500 persons lined the
shores, motor boats paused and
even a ferrv boat left its course
so passengers could watch as

laid the final five miles of
h.h-oltag- cable along the bot-

tom of Kusano strait to Decatur
island.

Bonneville officials said a sub

place where one may leave or help that end on reouesls received and Ralph Arensmeier
215 U.S. Bank Bldg.

says:

th sort. He wanted Chiang's troops
in Korea. He know s where they will
do the most good despite

nonsense.
Hut when politicians particu-

larly unprincipled politicians find
themselves in boiling water wi'h
public opinion thev have to find
s imr wav out and if facts are not
Available fiction has to serve.

Hear I'ultoti Ltnc!s Daily
On KllMt, 4:00 P.M.

And 9:15 P. M.

lions have indirectly told Commu-
nist lea tiers that thev can form
and equip their divisions for tl.e
march into combat unmolested hv
American bombers or fiiihtmg
men.

Ti:e President is a fool to indi

Rotary District Split
Urged At Conference

RtV.GINA. Saskatchewan CT-

Division of Kotary International
district 171 on the north-sout- basis
to include both American and Ca-

nadian clubs was proposed at the
district conference which wound
up here.

There are four on
the American side of the 1 .000
miles of international border in-

cluded in district 171, which covers

one'i aelf to masames. A hi pile felt mne n mistakes were made
melt away in ahort time, and hut this will make sine. There
many are also brounht in. are 42 don'U for preMMing officers

Mrs. Holt also has a lihrar scrv- ' don' Is lor Members.
Ice, including a number of gooU ' There Is no obligation whatever
books for young folks which she o far as the attractie little hook,
beraelf bought when she was in "Parliamentary I'sage" is c o

Angeles a while ao. She felt cerned, the btxik fnim which the
.here was a need of this type of "hon ts" are summarized. The

and ahe also felt that clean, thor of that honk, Kmma Fox,
nice used copies would fill the need passed on not long ago at an

attract youthful readers. It vanced ae, teaching pai s

Mrs. Holt who first told me menlary law up until her last
Ihe great service the State ness. She was a recording

offers to any hand that tarv of the (ieneral Federation of
will stretchout (by way of a penny Women's riub.s, and alsi a second
postal or letter) to receive it. So vice president, and hrr little pure-ofte-

there are wonderful opportu sie boo has been widelv hy
nities available; but the ones who women's organizations. In mv aii- -

station will be constructed at
Greens point immediately a n 1

plan are to energize the powerBURGLARY FOILED
F.l'GK.NK t.n An atten.Dte.1 Part - Washington and Montana. in. hw Tll)v ,

The district embodies 4.1 clubsburglary at the Aloha Delta Pi
with more anticipated soon. It was
felt it was too much territory for

"My work, calling en
takes me onto some

rough, isolated roadi,
which meant that I netd a

good, dependable car;
that's why I chote Ply.
mouth! This is my 4th
Chryiler-- a d ear and
each one has given top
performance in economy,
durability and dependa-
bility. This year's Plymouth
certainly it the "Jewel" of
the d cars!"

one district
The matter

soroiuv house, near the I'mver-sit-

of Oregon campus, was foiled
early Wednesday morning.

The house mother awoke and
fnghtened two men from a ladder
placed against the side of the
house Police said thev were trving
to enter a second storv window.

governor to supervise, I 1
will be discussed I sVfA

2i district gover- - X 11at the Rotarv Inter- - ffl 11
seml.lv at Lake Placid, t

further w hen

cate that General MacArthur s pro-
posal ki bomb M anchor tan troop
i mice titrations would In inn Com-

nriipst China foi mallv inlt the
war. Ttie Chinese Communists

have been 111 Ihe Korean war tor
mx months. Tliev are in it witii
iciius, aircraft, bullets, and men.

i'lhey cotiuld not be involved any
more actively than thev are at this
moment. The President knows this.

et he anoears on radio and te-- '
iMon neiwoi ks to iHTOetuale tue

futon ttiat if General MacArthur
hat his wav the war would so re ad
to Communist China.

What more could the Chinese
Communusts do than their present
participation in the Korean con

And wMild thev he anv more
atwressive if their soldiers were
killed and their supplies destiwed

(While thev still are in
instead of alter thev reach Korea?

nors-elec- t meet
national asmight be eninying them simply thorgiaphed copy she has written
N. Y.t May 20 26.don't know about them, or just

never get around to asking or ac
"Older is Heaven's first law"
Mow true that is' And what a toh
to achieve. You shouM see my desk eas
a i me moment: 4
Loqsdon Faces 32 Counts

cepting or snaking whatever effort
is required.

Recently a very alert, intelli
gent friend said she ha.t fever
known about the State library fa-

cilities until 1 happened to tell
her. She was raisr in Oregon'
just never realized the service was
there!

Another item: A letter came

I:
in Slot Machine Raid

OKKCON CITY-- Mi - Thirty-tw-

separate complaints were file
here against l otinie I ogsd.m, a
IM innnal f nui in f h c.in ..(

FOR . . .

SERVICE . . .

EXPERIENCE . . .

.Instigate the servicn oHrd bv vojr
owned. Home operated" bonk Money

from Mrs. Grace Gordon who sup
IHE WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING

ABOUT AN AMAZING

BETTER DRY CLEANING! w

plies the handy, humorous a n d g and jurv investigation into g.
practical little booklet "Don't blmg in Clackamas countv.

for Presiding Officers" hy Kmma! District, Attorney Leonard I indas
A. Fox, at ten cents each plus fieaid each complaint was based on

Mr. Arensmeier, field representative for Southern
Oregon Production Credit Association, is fust one efthe many satisfied customers who have purchmd theircar from the ROSE MOTOR CO. You can rake ad-
vantage of our good trode in allowances, too, on bothnew Chryslers and Plymouths, er used cars as well.Cme In today and take advantage est osir slogan "Pav
less, get the best."

ftp "PAY Ltf 'GT WEBEST

I04 MOTOR CO.

A"Home-lef- t

onrents postage i noji nront i. ne saiti "possesiomv:. vetting up, conduct. deposit with u remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.that junl as ttie Wquesls (or the ing, maintaining and oMralingbooklet besan to come (she riidn t machines."
know I was going to write about it) He said he was nrenarinr

1 .,

" facilities available tor your individual netds

Douqlas County State Bank
Mamtar Faal Catvanit Initroca Con).

. fit"
--J7, mt oontrt on Iahe was leaving for Honda. She other set of W similar compahnlsleft word what was to bo done, against I ogon. alt hased on own-an-

thinks every one received the ers hip i slot machines seired in
requesieu DotiKiei. tuit it there a March .m raid lio state oolire ' V 1 Mis anyone who didnsU.- - nlease tTA Maximum iwiuhv ,.t tino
me, or write Mr Gordon direct' 'vided on each, he said. M

(')
m


